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Floor Store
Summer’s here so 

let’s get that patio or 
porch in shape. Come 

see us and get 10% off 
any special order 
outdoor flooring

(Installation purciiaM required)

For sales-related questions, please 
call (806) 66S-44S5 or email 

sales9pampafloorstore.com

2110 Perryton Parkway
(Across from Shsnain-Wiiami)
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U/tevfH Ftoors 
Fioor Bracinf( 

Cracks in Bricks 
\ Sticking Doors & Windons 

Cracking 
FREE ESTIMATES

1- 800- 299-9563
WWWrHlLDEUR.eVELINGX'OM

EifflMgaB
Warahoua* LI()uiclatlon 
Ceramic Tile starting at

770 8fl
Laminate starting at

$1.09 sfl
Hardwood starting at
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S im m o n s  

O p t o m e t r is t s

M o s t  I n s u r a n c e  
A c c e p t e d

1324 N. B anks 
806.665.0771

Vision
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».com

FORD FAMILY  
" *  CHIROPRACTIC

701 N. Price Rd 
Pampa, TX 

(806) 665-7261

W endell S hults 
Fence & Construction 
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ServInQ the EntirB 
High Flairs & High Panhandto 
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M & H Leasing

God Bless 
America!

1945 N. Hobart «66S-2061
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USDA drive 
aim s to aid  
food  banks

staff photo by Amie Aunllano

Jay Novacek, former Pro Bowl tight end for the Dallas Cowboys, addresses the crowd at 
Thursday evening’s kickoff banquet for the Cal Ripken Baseball Tournament. Novacek shared 
his experiences playing sports growing up and his journey from St. Louis (now Arizona) 
Cardinals backup to three-time Super Bowl winning starter with the (Dowboys.

For more on the BANQUET, flip to Page 8

A rnie A urellano
edltor@thepampanews .com

The Natural Resources 
Conservation Service is teaming 
up with the federal government 
this year to help feed hungry kids.

The NRCS is participating in 
the 2010 USDA Feds, Fanners 
and Friends Feed Families food 
drive, running now through 
Tuesday, August 31. Announced 
by Secretary of Agriculture Tom 
Vilsack, this program looks to 
help replenish food banks across 
America that are struggling in the 
current tough economy.

The drive will benefit kids across 
the nation who avail of initiatives 
such as the National School Lunch 
and School Breakfast programs, 
according to a statement from 
Vilsack.

“When school lets out for the 
summer, our nation’s youngsters 
who receive free and reduced price 
meals through the National School 
Lunch and School Breakfast pro
grams are at a higher risk o f going 
hungry,” Vilsack said. “While 
USDA’s Summer Food Service 
Program helps fill that gap, these 
tough economic times mean 
that needy families throughout 
America are turning to emergency 
fixxl assistance agencies such as 
food banks, food pantries, and 
soup kitchens to put food on the 
table.”

According to a 2008 USDA 
report, Texas is ranked third (14.8 
percent) among the states with sta
tistically significant higher house
hold food insecurity rates than the 
national average (12.2 percent). 
As such, Texas’ NRCS offices are 
participating by collecting non- 
perishable items, preferably nutri
tious foods and sources of protein.

“The government wants to show 
its involvement in our local com
munities,” said John Wimberley, 
Pampa’s NRCS district conserva
tionist. “There’s a big push in the 
federal government right now to 
give back.

“The biggest part of the USDA 
budget year to year is involved in 
fcxxl stamp programs and things 
like that,” he added. “A lot of it 
goes back to the kids, especially 
those o f underprivileged and low 
income families.”

Pampa residents can contribute 
DRIVE cont. on page 3

New fence, SRP cap 
library’s busy summer

S pecial t o  T he Pampa  N ews

The Lovett Memorial Library recently capped off an aes
thetic upgrade with the completion of its renovated wrought 
iron fence.

The fence was renovated by Jose Jimenez. Jimenez and 
his crew replaced the wooden slats previously incorpo
rated into die brick fence with w ro u ^ t iron. The project 
was finished this month.

The refurbished fence was made possible through a 
grant provided by the local Friends of the Library orga
nization.

The fence was just the latest project in an eventful 
summer for the library, which has also recently seen die 
completion o f its 2010 Summer Reading Program.

According to children’s librarian Marsha Rollins, the 
SRP, which was open to children up to fifdi grade, saw 
a total of 260 registered participants. The average weekly 
attendance was 14S kids per week, and the total number of
UBRARY  cont. on page 3

staff photo by DmvkI Bowamr

Misty Guy (right), director of the Lovett Memorial Library of Pampa, and 
Marsha Rollins, children’s librarian, chat and admire the library’s ne\A^ reno
vated courtyard fence.

*1  ̂ Pampa Chamber -  Serving the 
fj Business Community for 85 Years 
j  Salutes

Pampa Youth & Community Canter... 
keeping folks fit and healthy 

for 50 years!
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c l \ s  r

Saturday

A
Sunday M onday

Ugh 89
Low 66

Hic^ 88 
Lew 66

Hgh91 
Lew 66

Today: Mostly sunny, with a high near 92. 
Windy, with a south southwest wind between 20 
and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph. 
Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 70. 
South wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts 
as high as 30 mph.
Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms after 1 p.m. Partly cloudy, with a 
high near 89. South southwest wind between 10 
and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph. 
Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 66. South wind between 10 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Sunday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
88. South southwest wind between 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Sun day  Night: A  20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 66. South wind between 10 and 15 mph, 
with gusts as high as 20 mph.
M onday: Partly cloudy, with a high near 91. 
South southwest wind between 5 and 10 mph. 
M onday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 
66. South wind around 10 mph.

OThis information brought to you by.

P R E S T  I G E
AUTOBODY & ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3300

lots Of new iKimets just arrivtd!

Î  :

r\ /
A

When you purchase regular price glasses - 
frame and lenses, you may select either.

ii*.

> Free glasses from the Fundamental Collection 

'SOÏoffyoursecondpair

> Donate yourfree glasses to Pampa Lions Club

Some restrictions apply - Limited offer

iVblMScHKel
1324N.Banks* 665-0771

check us out online @ 
www.thepampanews.com

L a s t  M i n u t e  A d s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

CERAMIC TILE: Showers, 
Counter-tops, Floors, Tub 
Surrounds, Back Splashes. 
Call Keith Taylor, 874-1779 
Iv. msg.

GARAGE SALE: Clothes: 
,  kids thru plus sz., lots misc. 
;% at. Only 8 a m. - ? 1813 N. 
v6um ner.

KARAOKE CONTEST, 
2 ^ a m p a  Moose, 401 E. Brown, 
^^u ly  24, 6:00. Com e One 
t<rom c All!

Obituaries
Juanita Haley, 90

Juanita Haley, 90, long time 
Borger resident died Sunday, 
July 18,2010 at her home.

Juanita (Arendall) Haley was 
bom Friday, May 14, 1920 in 
Abilene, to Jesse and Ida Ar
endall.

She is preceded in death by 
her parents; husband. Herbert 
Roy Haley, grandson. Brian 
Haley, and great-grandson. Jer
emy McCullar.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church. Her hob
bies VA ere gardening which she

Haley

took pride in working in her yard for the past 20 years. Her other 
hobbies included golf, painting, and fishing.

Survivors inclu^ two sons, Roy Haley and wife Joy, Borger, 
Patrick Haley and wife Helen, Borger; a daughter Brenda K. 
Barringer and husband Bobby, Boiger, II grandchildren and 7 
great-grandchildren.

Graveside services will be held at 10 a.m., Tuesday, July 27, 
2010 at the Westlawn Memorial Cemetery in Boiger, witfi the 
Rev. Robert Hensley officiating.

Honorary Pallberuers are Brad Tyler, Chad Barringer, Brandon 
Haley, Tyler Caywood, Christian Chavez, and Rudy Thomas

Family visitation will be Sunday, July 25,2010 fiom 4-6 pjn. 
at Brown Chapel of the Fountains in Borger.

The family suggest memorials be made to BSA Hospice, P.O. 
Box 950, Amarillo, TX 79105.

Send persona! condolences to www.brownfuneraidirectors. 
net

E m k r g f x c y  S e r v i c e s

Pampa PD
The Pampa Police lYepart- 

ment reported die following 
incidents over 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. texiay.

Officers said diere were 
seven traffic-related calls.

Animal control officers re
ported there w ere ten animal- 
related called.

Pampa EMS reported five 
medical calls.

Thursday, JuK 22
Violation of city ordinance 

was reported in the 2000 block 
of Dwight St., the 2100 block 
of Dwight St., the 1900 block 
of Dwight St„ the 2100 block 
of N. Coffee, the 1800 block of 
N. Coffee, the 1700 block ofN. 
Hamiltoitand the 1800 block of 
N. Hamilton.

Officers provided an agency 
assist in the 900 block of N. 
Somerville.

An information call was in
vestigated in the 200 block of W. 
Kingsmill.

Violation of city ordinance was 
reported in the 2000 block of N. 
Hamilton, and the 2100 block of 
N. Hamilton.

Officeis conducted a follow-i^ 
investigation in the 500 block of 
N. Magnolia.

\iolation of city ordinance was 
reported in the 2100 block of N. 
Hamiltoa the 2200 block of N. 
Williston. the 1800 block of N. 
Williston. the 1500 block of N. 
Vkilliston, the 2000 block of N. 
Charles, the 2100 block of N. 
Man. Ellen, the 1900 block of N. 
Maiy Ellen, the 1400 block of N. 
Hamilton, the 1300 block of N. 
Russell, and the 1100 block of N. 
Charles.

Officers conducted follow
up investigations in the 500 
block of N. Magnolia, the 200 
bkx'k of W. Kingsmill, the 
700 block of E. Browning, the 
200 block of S. Miami, and 
the 400 block of W. Brown.

Theft was reported in the 600 
block ofE. Craven.

A n abandoned vehicle was 
reported in the 2600 block of N. 
Seminole Dr.

An alami was reported in the 
900 block of S. Barnes.

Theft was reported in the 100 
block of N. Nelson.

Criminal mischief was repotted 
in the 400 block of N. Perry.

Officers provided an agency 
assist in the 800 block of Nelson.

Harassment was reported in the 
1500 block of N. Williston.

OfificcR te^xmded to an info 
call at Penyton and 23rd St 

Officers conducted follow-up

investigations in the 1400 block 
of N. Hobart and the 1500 block 
ofN. Williston.

Officers responded to an 
information call at Somer
ville and Hobart.

Officers conducted a follow-up 
in the 1800 block ofN. Banks.

A stolen vehicle was reported 
in the 1200 block of E. Foster.

Disorderly conduct was report
ed in the 1400 block ofN. Hobart.

A suspicious vdticle was re
ported in the 400 block of E. 30th.

An alarm was reported in the 
700 block ofN. Hobart.

A suspicious person was re
ported in the 1300 block of N. 
Hobart.

Harassment was repotted in the 
2200 block ofN. Sumner.

A suspicious person was re
ported in the 1300 block of N. 
Coffee.

A suspicious person was re
ported in the 400 block of Finley.

A suspicious vehicle was re
ported at Wilks and Nelson.

Friday, July 23
A suspicious person was re

ported at Buckler and Frost.
A suspicious vehicle was re

ported at 700 E. Kentucky.
A suspicious person was re

ported in the 100 block of W. 
Tuke.

Theft was reported in the 200

block of W. Kingsmill.
A suspicious person was re

ported in the 600 block of N. 
Sumner.

A suspicious person was re
ported at Buckler and Nelson.

Offtcer conducted a follow-up 
investigation in the 700 block of 
N. Wells.

A prowler was reported in the 
1200 block of S. Sumner.

Sheriff
The Gray County SherifTs Of

fice reported the foUowing anests 
over die 24Aour period ending at 
8 a.m. today.

Thursday, July 22 
Joseph Edward Wark, 44, 

was arrested by deputies for 
sex offender’s duty to register.

Joel Seth Cummings, 21, was 
arrested by officers on three ca
pias {xo fine wammts.

Tyler Brant Feltner, 20, of 
Amarillo, was arrested by of
ficers for running a stop sign 
and failure to appear.

Friday, July 23 
I^arry Jee Jackson, 26, Le- 

fors, was arrested on charges 
of theff and criminal mischief 

Kevin Earl Ray Felner, 24, 
Lefors, was arrested by depu
ties on chaiges of theff and 
criminal mischief

BLACK-EYED PEAS are GARAGE SALE 1510 N 
ready and shelled! Locally Wells, Sat. 8 - ? Kids clothes 
grown. 529 N. Hobart, Thurs. sz., 0 - 3T, strollers, entertain- 
& Sat. 8 a m. ment ctr.

LOOKING FOR people to 
play Spades, Mon. afternoons 
at Pam pa Senior Citizens. 
Call Kayla at 663-2139.

PAK-A-BURGER Now 
Open Sunday 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

REWARD LOSTIf Little 
black long-eared hound 
puppy. West of Pampa. Call 
806-663-9933.

ST. V IN C EN T'S Flea 
Market, 2300 N. Hobart, Fri. 
8-6, Sat. 8-1. Lots of misc., 
clothing, sm. app.

ALLSDFS
OPEN 24/7/365

T H E  S A V I N G S

ßChup's Weicomes 
Everyone to (Pampa for tHe ^ g io t lu C  S^ ticS

Sale Prices Good At All Of O ur Pampa Stores -
For A  Lim ited Tim e .

205 A lco ck  - 806 -669 -0722  * 1900 N H obart St - 806 -665 -6137  
140 S Starkweather - 806-665-5937 * 1025 W  W ilks  - 806-665-7931

309 H obart St - 806-669-0331

Allsup’s Milk
1%, 2% , Hom ogenized

2 for

World Famous

Burrito
B u y  O n e  « ■  

G e t  O n e

Tallsup
32 oz

Fountain

Coffee
Fresh

&
Hot

BBQ
Sandwich

2 for

Buyl2Galloesof

G e t O n e

See store fo r details.
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DriveAFTERNOON/H/5/ /
Eight dead in drug clash

MEXICO CITY (AP) —  Federal officials say eight sus
pected dmg gang gunmen died in a battle with Mexican 
soldiers in the remote mountains o f northern Chihuahua 
state.

Mexico’s federal Public Safety Department said 
Thursday the clash happened near the rural town of 
Madera, about 145 miles south o f the U.S. border.

The gunmen apparently opened fire on an army 
patrol, but the Defense Department offered no informa
tion on the attack nor the identity o f the attackers. The 
area is frequently used by gangs to produce and traffic 
drugs.

Also Thursday, the army said soldiers seized two extend
ed pickup trucks painted with Mexican army emblems and 
colors near the border community of Ciudad Mier in the 
border state of Tamaulipas. The Eighth Military Region 
command said drug traffickers had painted the trucks “to 
disguise themselves as m ilita^ personnel” and “confuse 
the public and cover up their illegal acts.”

The Pampa News — Friday, July 23, 2010 — 3

to the drive by contributing non
perishables to the local NRCS 
office, 12125 Frederic Avenue, 
Suite B in the Gray County 
Armex. D onations are also being 
taken at the N orth Roiling Plains 
RC&D O ffice at the NBC Plaza, 
Suite 109, located at 1224 N. 
Hobart.

These donations will then be 
taken to the local food bank affili
ate for distribution in the Pampa 
area.

W imberley was optim istic that 
the Pampa community will get 
into the giving spirit.

“ If  they know there’s a need, 
A m ericans have a generous

cont. from  p ag e  1

heart,” said Wimberley. “ I know 
everybjody’s strapped right now 
becausje o f  the tough tim es, but I 
think Pampa will respond.”

If  you have any questions or are 
interested in volunteering, contact 
W imberley at 665-1751 or John 
Crowell o f  USDA RC&D at 669- 
0312.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

Part of Gulf reopened for fishing
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  The government is allowing 

commercial and recreational fishing again in roughly one 
third of the waters it had closed because of the BP oil spill.

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
said the area that reopened Thursday is 26,388 square miles 
of federal waters in die Gulf

The administration said that since mid-June, no oil had 
been found in the area. Additionally, projections of where 
the oil might go in the future shows a low risk of the area 
being hit.

NOAA also says fish caught in the area and tested have 
shown no signs of contamination.

Commerce Secretary Gary Locke says that the reopen
ing provides important assurance that seafood is safe and 
protects the Gulf seafood brand.

Jailed mom on suicide watch
DALLAS (AP) — A suburban Dallas woman accused 

o f strangling her two young children, whom she said she 
killed because they were autistic and she wanted “nor
mal kids,” was in jail Thursday under a suicide watch, 
sheriffs officials said.

Saiqa Akhter, 30, o f Irving is being kept under a close 
24-hour watch with a group of other inmates in the 
Dallas County jail, sheriff’s spokeswoman Kim Leach 
said. Her bond has been set at $ 1 million.

“We’re going to have her examined by psychologists 
and psychiatrists,” said her attorney, Richard Plano, on 
Thursday.

Akhter was charged with capital murder in the Monday 
death of 5-year-old son, Zain Akhter. Another capital 
murder charge is pending in the slaying o f her 2-year-old 
daughter, Faryaal Akhter, who died Tuesday night, said 
Irving police spokesman David Tull.

Dems abandon energy bill
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Senate Democrats on 

Thursday gave up plans to attempt to pass an energy 
bill that caps greenhouse gases blamed for global warm
ing, abandoning a priority o f President Barack Obama.

. Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid said no Republican 
was willing to back a comprehensive energy bill, a 
development he called “terribly disappointing.”

Democrats have been trying for more than a year to 
pass a plan that charges power plants, manufacturers 
and other large polluters for their heat-trapping carbon 
emissions, which contribute to global warming.

Republicans slammed the bill as a “national energy 
tax” and jobs killer, arguing that the costs would be 
passed on to consumers in the form o f higher electric
ity bills and fuel costs that would lead manufacturers to 
take their factories overseas.

M oni'iii'law refutes TG marriage
HOUSTON (AP) — Simona Longoria, the mother of 

Thomas Araguz III, a southeast Texas firefighter killed 
in a July 4 blaze, has sued to void his marriage to his 

. transgender widow and prevent her from getting his death 
benefits because she was bom a n an  and Texas doesn’t 
recognize same-sex marriages.

Her attorney claimed Thursday that after the firefighter 
foimd out his wife’s gender history, he moved out of their 
home and planned to end the marriage. A tearful Nikki 
Araguz, however, said her marriage was not a fraud.

“I’m absolutely devastated about the loss of my hus
band. I’m horrified at the horrendous allegations accusing 
me of fraud. They arc absolutely not true.”

Cows escape slaughterhouse truck
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. -  Police say 12 cows being 

driven to the slaughterhouse made a break for freedom 
when the truck that was transporting them overturned in 
west Michigan.

Police say the bovine escapees hoofed it over highway 
guardrails, forced traffic detours and caused at least one 
accident.

The 42-year-old truck driver suffered minor injuries in 
the accident in Kent County about 4 a.m. Wednesday.

All but five o f the fugitive cattle had been rounded up 
by Thursday morning.

The animals from a farm in Farwell, Mich., had 
been destined to end their days at a slaughterhouse in 
Milwaukee.

Library

DEAR ABBY; My mother has a long history of lying in 
what appears to be her attempt to manipulate others. She is 
now 75, and my siblings and I know not to accept anything 
she says as the truth, and to always check with each other 
in order to find out the whole story.

The other day she lied to me about a doctor’s appoint
ment. Shortly after 1 talked to her, my sister called me, furi
ous about what Mom had really done. I called Mom back 
that evening to give her a chance to tell the truth. Instead, 
she made up another lie to cover up what she had done. 
That’s when I told her I had already spoken to my sister.

The whole situation makes me very sad, which I told 
her. I let her know I am “on to her” and have decided to 
give both of us some time to think about the situation. I 
know you can’t teach an old dog new tricks, and 1 have 
given up trying.

I love Mom, but her continued manipulation of others 
has driven me away from her. Is there any way for her to 
see how much her inappropriate behavior affects those of 
us who care about her? — SAD SON IN AUSTIN, TEX
AS

DEAR SAD SON: No. And by cross-checking what
ever your mother tells you with your siblings, you are 
handling a difficult situation as well as you can.

DEAR ABBY: Our 19-year-old son is home from col
lege for the summer and he “knows everything.” His father 
and I have told him to wash all fruits and vegetables we buy 
fresh ftom the market before eating them. He feels this is 
not important and continues to eat apples, strawberries and 
lettuce directly from the container or plastic bag without 
rinsing them.

Please let me know if our fears are real. I have always 
been told washing is necessary. 1 would love to show him 
something on this subject because he thinks I’m silly and 
overpiotective. -  MOTHER KNOWS BEST IN TEXAS

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

O
T J

4 8 9 3 1 7 2 5 8
3 5 7 4 2 8 8 1 9
2 1 8 9 5 8 3 4 7
8 2 4 S 9 1 8 7 3
7 8 1 8 4 3 9 2 5
5 9 3 6 7 2 1 8 4
9 4 8 1 6 5 7 3 2
1 7 5 2 3 9 4 6 8
6 3 2 7 8 4 5 9 1

4 9 8 2
2

6 3
9 5

1 2 4
2 8

4 6 5 1
8 6 1

5 8 7
inwniMNW

co n t. from  p age  1

hours read were 512.
The six top readers and their families were treated to a 

celebratory swim party, and perfect attendance winners 
received prizes donated by local businesses.

C O R R EC TIO N ________
Yesterday’s edition o f The Pampa News contained an 

error in die story entitled “Firefighters to host Sat. break
fast.” The story should have read as follows:

' Tomaschik said that the Firefighter’s Association enjoys 
} working with Optimist’s Club —  and, in general, the 
' youdi o f Gray County —  toward making the Pampa com- 
) munity a better place for kids.

TTte Pampa News apologizes for the error.

JUST ARRIVED!
LADIESTASHION & 
^WESTERN BOOTI^i

^ y A Y N E s V ^ E S T if t
1NM. HWwt • Nap*.

DEAR M J(3 .: If seeing it in print will get your 
son’s attention. I’m happy to oblige. Have him try this 
experiment: The next time he decides to eat a nice, 
shiny apple, have him soak it for 5 to 10 minutes in wa
ter to which several tablespoons of vinegar have been 
added. This will remove the waxy coating that is usually 
sprayed on them, and with it any dirt or “little critters’’ 
that may have become attached.

Also, periodically on the nightly news we hear an
nouncements of FDA recalls because of salmonella or 
E. coli that has been discovered on various vegetables. 
Although some are packaged as ready-to-eat, they, too, 
should be rinsed before using. Consider it “health in
surance.”

DEAR ABBY: I am the parent of a child with special 
needs. To an outsider he looks different; adults and chil
dren stare at him when we’re out.

My son is not aware of their impolite behavior, but I am 
— and it really irks me. What should 1 say to these insensi
tive people? -  BOILING MAD IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR BOILING MAD: I don’t think you should 
say anything. It is not unusual for ind ividu^  of every 
age to do h double take when they see someone — or 
something -- that is “different.” O f course staring is 
impolite, but unless someone makes a remark or asks 
a question about your son, you should ignore the per
son.

Concealed Handgun Class
Saturday, July 24 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
$ 7 5  (includes lunch)

Pampa Campus Clarendon College 
1601 W. Kentucky, Pampa

No Pre-registration Necessary

898-5300 for additional information
Dennis Burton, Instructor

W W W .MylJc0nse2CarTy.com

Em ail-CH Lclasses@ aol.com

rand Openini

Saturday, July 24*̂  9:00-5:00 
Sunday, July 25^ 2:00-5:00

Hwy 60, North Side - West End of Tov 
White Deer, Texas

file '^uni

Vacation Bible School
July 26 -  30

Z S Ï

►

rsjati zs 4

Carnival on the last night!

C a lv a ry  B a p tis t C h u rc h
900 E. 23rd  Street 

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 8 4 2

http://WWW.MylJc0nse2CarTy.com
mailto:Email-CHLclasses@aol.com
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Friday. July 23. the 204th day o f  2010. 
There are ¡61 days left in the year

lu d ay ’s H ighlight in H istory:
( )n July 23, 1885, Ulysses S. Grant, the 18th presi

dent of the United States, died in Mount McGregor, 
N.Y. at age 63.

On this date:
In 1914. Austria-Hungary issued a list o f  demands 

to Serbia follow ing the killing o f Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand by a Serb assassin; the dispute led to 
World War 1.

In 1945, French Marshal Henri Retain, who had 
headed the Vichy government during World War II, 
went on trial, charged with treason.

In 1952. Egyptian military officers led by Gamal 
Abdel Nasser launched a successful coup against 
King Farouk 1.

In 1958, Britain’s Queen Elizabeth 11 named the 
first four women to peerage in the House o f  Lords.

In 1967. a week of deadly race-related rioting that 
claimed 43 lives erupted in Detroit.

In 1985, Commodore International Ltd. unveiled 
its Amiga 1000 personal computer during a press 
event at New York’s Lincoln Center.

In 1986, Britain’s Prince Andrew married Sarah 
Ferguson at Westminster Abbey in London. (The 
couple divorced in 1996.)

In 1990. President George H.W. Bush announced 
his choice o f Judge David Souter o f New Hampshire 
to succeed retiring Justice William J. Brennan on the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

Ten years ago: President Bill Clinton rejoined the 
troubled Middle East talks at Camp David after hur- 
r\ ing back from a four-day trip to Asia. Lance Arm
strong clinched his second straight victory in the 
four de France.

Five years ago: Multiple bomb blasts in the Egyp
tian Red Sea resort o f Sharm el-Sheik killed at least 
64 people.

()ne year ago: Michael Jackson’s personal phy
sician. Dr. Conrad Murray, was named in a search 
warrant as the target o f a manslaughter probe into the 
singer’s death. Mark Buehrle o f the Chicago White 
Sox pitched the 18th perfect game in major league 
history, a 5-0 win over Tampa Bay.

Today’s B irthdays: Supreme Court Justice Antho
ny M. Kennedy is 74. Actor Ronny Cox is 72. Radio 
personality Don Imus is 70. Actor Larry Manetti is 
63. Actress Belinda Montgomery is 60. Actress Edie 
McClurg is 59. Actor Woody Harrelson is 49. Ac
tor Eriq Lasalle is 48. Rock musician Yuval Gabay 
is 4 '’ Rock musician Slash is 45. Actor Philip Sey
mour Hoffman is 43. Model Stephanie Seymour is 
42. Actress Charisma Carpenter is 40. Country sing
er Alison Krauss is 39. Rock musician Chad Gracey 
(Live) is 39. Actor-comedian Marlon Wayans is 38. 
Actor Omar Epps is 37. Retired MLB All-Star No- 
mar Ciarciaparra is 37. Former White House intern 
Monica Lewinsky is 37. Actress Stephanie March is 
36. Rhythm-and-blues singer Michelle Williams is 
30 Actor Daniel Radcliffe is 21.

T hought for Today: “To be proud and inacces
sible is to be timid and weak.” — Jean Baptiste M as
sillon. French clergyman (1663-1742).
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‘Overheard at the Chamber’ and other tidbits
O verheard  at the C ham ber and 

around town:
• “People in the surrounding com 

m unities support Pampa by shop
ping and dining here. We can show 
our appreciation by participating in 
their events, when possible.”

— Bob Marx on whether the 
Cham ber and/or Goldcoats should 
participate in the W hite Deer pa
rade.

Great thinking. Bob! I couldn’t 
agree more.

• “ Retailers follow the market. If  
we attract people here to work — in 
industry, in the medical field, wher
ever, retail stores will follow.”

—  A community leader, relating 
one o f  the basic tenets o f econom ic 
development.

• “Y iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!”
—  Cham ber adm inistrative as

sistant Holly Neill, when recently 
startled com ing in the door.

(The canister o f  gum in her hand 
sounded like a rattlesnake!)

C ham ber '1
Music ^

JOE
WEAVER

Festival” in 
Clute, “Chig- 
gerfest” in Coo
per). I suggest 
that we could 
be the “B ind
weed Capital o f  
Texas.” 

Someone else 
1 queried sug
gested a by
product o f  the 
that’s probably

Conoco-Phillips in Borger. We are 
thrilled to have them staying here 
for the duration, but the local hotels 
and m otels were taken a bit by sur
prise, and it was a bit touchy with 
the ba.seball folks for a while, but 
I understand everything worked out 
pretty well.

“ Tea”-ing off
Enough about go lf... let’s talk 

about tea.
A variety o f  flavors, brewed fresh 

daily, are available at Culligan Wa
ter at 314 Starkweather. They also 
sell w ater (bottles and jugs) and ice, 
as well as home w ater softeners and 
drinking w ater purification systems.

male bovine, but 
going too far. Besides, I’m not sure 
we would qualify as the “capital”, 
since a good bit o f  that substance is 
produced in Austin.)

A C apital Idea:
We’ve noticed that some places 

tout them selves as the “_____ Capi
tal o f Texas” —  Waxahachie is the
“Crape M yrtle Capital o f  Texas”, 
Navasota is the “Blues Capital o f  
Texas” , etc —  so we got to think
ing ... what could Pampa be the 
“capital” of?

It occurred to me that some places 
take a negative aspect and make 
a festival out o f  it (i.e. “M osquito

Having a B all...o r Two
Earlier this week the Tri-state 

Seniors were in town hitting and 
chasing little white balls. Reports 
are that all had a good time. Cur
rently, 10-year-olds ape in town 
hitting and chasing balls that are a 
little bit bigger. When comparing 
go lf to baseball, 1 always remember 
Bill C osby’s statemenf: “At least in 
baseball, you hit the ball, somebody 
ELSE goes after it!”

Also in town are a bunch o f 
folks w orking on the turnaround at

And you arc... ?
If som eone you don’t know con

tacts you claim ing to be from the 
Cham ber and asking for a donation, 
get his or her name and give us a 
call before giving.

I Know M ore, bu t I ’m No 
S m arter

H alliburton had an open house 
this week, and 1 got a crash course 
in some o f  the tools used in servic
ing oil w ells— quite different from 
the tools I used to use helping Dad 
service windmills!

Joe Weaver is the Executive Director o1 the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

We welcome 
your letters

To ensure publication, please adhere to the follow
ing guidelines;

• Letters should be brief and to the point. All cw- 
respondence will be edited for length and clarity.

• All letters must be signed. Submit your name,
address and telephtme number with the letter for 
verification. Only your name and city will be 
published. Si

• Defamatory comments will not be published.
• E-mail submissions are wdeome.
• Tbe views and opinions expressed here do not 

necessarily reflect those of The Pampa News or 
its staff.

NOTICE
SPECIAL EDUCATION RECORDS  

HELD BY PAMPA ISD

The Pampa Independent School District is giving notice 
to destroy the Special Ekiucation records of students with 
disabilities (including speech) that moved, graduated, 
and/or exited the program between August 1994 -. May 
2(X)1. These records involve students who attended any 
Pampa ISD campus. These records do not pertain to 
students currently in Special Education.

Parents or students hsve the right to obtain 
these records rather than have them destroyed. 
These records may be needed to assist In ob

taining social security benefits, exemptions for 
college test or other purposes.

We will not destroy these records until July 
30th, 2010. If you wish to have these records, 
pleass contact the Special Education Depart

ment at Carver Center, 321 W. Albert St., Pampa, 
TX 79065

or call (806) 669-4706.
J L

FO O TLO NG
QUARTER POUND 

C O N EY  ^
AJuiqt W u if  r piSiln  
HotOogloppwiWMl 

Wwm ChS A M<*y Oww

Orfve-fa.

Served all day looooooonnnnnnng!
Available at all area Sonic locations!

•H otdogH irm dlM fc prpcDotipd

check us out online @ 
www.thepampanews.com

c

13;

mailto:dbow9er@thepampanews.com
http://www.thepampanews.com
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CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

Our hope built on Jesus’ M ood Musclemen headed to Calvary
“Think it will rain todayT’
Our usual response is, “I sure hope so,” 
eaning, “1 think it might but it probably

We use the word hope in a variety o f ways, 
such as hoping for rain, winning the big 
prize, getting what we want for Christmas 
and even getting to heaven. In our vernacu
lar, hope is wishing for something we know 
may or may not happen.

However, in God’s word, hope is more 
than just wishful dunking. The Apostie Paul 
uses the word hope over 40 times, and it 
means “a confident expectation.”

In other words. Paid is saying that what 
God has said and promised us will come to 
pass.

This is the kind of hope you and I want, but 
how do we define this hope and where does 
this hope come from?

Our hope in God that gives us this con
fident expectation o f His promises is first 
defmed as “good hope.” II Thessalonians 
2:16-17 says, “Now our Lord Jesus Christ 
Himself and God even our Father which 
hath loved us and hath given us everlasting 
consolation and good hope through grace, 
comfort your hearts and establish you in 
every good word and work.”

And this good hope has its soiuee in 
Christ: “Paul an i^iostle of Jesus Christ by 
the commandment o f God our Savior and 
Lord Jesus Christ which is our hope,” I 
Timothy 1:1. This good hope in C h ^ t  is 
because o f God’s amazing ^ ace  which is 
sufficient for our alt our needs.

Once we establish this good hope in 
Christ, we understand a “better hope” we 
have because o f Christ giving us a better 
covenant by dying for our sins and rising 
from the dead. Hebrews 7:19, “For the

NORMAN
RUSHING

law made nodiing per
fect, but the bringing in 
o f a better hope did, by 
die which we draw nif^ 
unto God." Hebrews 
6:18-19 oocourages us 
to lay hold o f this betto- 
hope which is also the 
ancluM’ o f our soul.

Now diat we have found this better h < ^  
through the good hope we have in Christ 
by His grace and die establishing of a better 
covenant, we now claim a “living hope.”

Look at 1 Peter l:3;,“Blessed be the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ iriiich 
according to His abundant mercy hath begot
ten us again unto a living hope by the resur
rection o f Jesus Christ the dead."

Because Jesus is alive His word is alive 
and we can confidendy expect God to keep 
His promises by His living wwd. Our hope 
is alive because Jesus is alive.

This progression o f hope reaches its cli
max as God reminds us o f a good hope, 
a better hope, a living hope and now a 
“blessed hope.” Paul said in Titus 2:13, 
“Looking for that blessed hope and die 
glorious appearing o f die great God and 
our Savior Jesus Christ” All o f our hopes 
are fulfilled because Jesus is coming again. 
“Our hope is built on nodiing less than Jesus’ 
blood and righteousness.” Is yours?

Norman Rushing Is ihs pastor at Contrai Baptist
Church.

The Gray County Church Directory is a special publica
tion of The P am pa N ew s th a t lists of Gray County churches 
of all denominations, as well as a handy map and directory 
for newcomers and visitors to our area. Pick one up for 
free at The P am pa N ew s  office or at the Chamber of Com
merce, 200 North Ballard Street.

D IA M i SH O P
m ay God Be MWh You Ourtng The Wooir 

Kon 4 Stephana Rhaoma

PARSLEY’S 214 E . Ty n g  
669-6461 

Pam pa, Te x a s

1321 W, Kentucky

__ Mddtcdr*
. P a m  DA M«dK»deI I Sp»a«l Alzhmmers C«r«

NuRsiivq C en ter

669-2551

669-7171
Borger H w y.- Pam pa

[ t  .L ftR L S o O g  Jerry E. Carlson, Pres

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Company Serving Local Needs

JO H N  T. K IN G  & S O N S
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

, FORD FftMILY CHIROPRACTIC
lr.llaitW.Ftnl,Jr.

701N Pitot Id • 0064(65-7261

W A Y N E 'S  • 
W E S T E R N  W E A R
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

CLIFTON
S U P P L V  C O .

Shop
cliftonsupply.com

Since 1969

314 STAR K W EATH ER  0 665-5729

N A TIO N A L BANK O F  C O M M ER CE
•n offiod o( R m  NationaJ Bsnk. Waupaca. Wl 

Mambar FDtC
1224 N. Hobart SOI Commarca St. 305 N. Mam
Pampa. Tx ClNktoata. Tx Shanvock. Tx.

906*605-0022 040-937-2514 606-256-2161

O n l U Q i a  ■JPm m  Ruun Inc.

I
312 N. Gray 66»0007

United
S u i p e r n o G r ^ e t s

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATIN G & AIR 

11780 H W Y  152 tacuiotoiqi 665-4392

PtlNTlNQ,

ata Id. SAiAAMD MCâ A. TUCAS

The fiooR Store
2t10 PmriM PiHWT • 68S4I5S

“God is our refuge and strength*

IMtURANCI

Sheila  W abb  
State Farm  Insurance 
N Sid* of Coronado Contor 
6 6 9 -3 8 6 1
Uk* • good rwiglibor. Star* Fam I* tTMT* ’

www.thepampanews.com

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W. Tyng Ave.* 669-3111

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.

Jay Gist

669-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSaTINQ ENGINEER ■ POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

ya m  You Htti To Know Tho Foctr 
HUQHE8 SLOO PAMPA. TEXAS
s u m  17SA ____________________866-l»2ei

O n e  ^ L o o tin ^
1533 N. HOBART • 806-66S-099S

l lb e r s o n  -  Q o w e r s ,  In c .it  I M C I I 9 1 F

I B U IC K *

80S X  M a n  • P iaea, n
( 8 0 6 1 6 6 5 - 1 6 6 5

A ndrew  G lover
agloverathepampanews.com

Vacation Bible School and muscle 
builders are a couple of things on tap 
for Calvary Baptist Church.

Worship pastor Gary Newsom said 
this year’s Bible school theme is 
Route 254. The VBS starts Monday 
and will run from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Newsom said it’s a big deal for the 
community as lots of children from 
different churches attend.

Newsom said the children’s minis
try will be starting a Wednesday night 
program called Awanas in September 
for children first through sixth grade.

“The program will have games, 
activities and scripture memoriza
tion,” Newsom said.

Newsom said in October, the church 
is going to have a weeklong rally with 
Team Impact Muscle Builders.

“The group is made up of former

pro wrestlers and football players,” 
Newsom said. “They will stack bricks 
and break them with their hand, break 
bats and talk to people about the gos
pel.”

Newsom said the team goes to dif
ferent schools and perform for stu
dents.

“They can’t talk about religion,” 
Newsom said. “They talk about mak
ing good choices and they invite them 
to our church for the service.”

Newsom said the youth ministry 
under Eric Lockwood has been very 
active.

“All summer they have been going 
to camps,” Newsom said. “They had a 
weeklong camp to Alamogordo New 
Mexico. They have a midweek service 
that will really kick off when school is 
back in session.”

Calvary Baptist is also home to a 
day care called For Heaven’s Sake 
that is operation five days o f the week.

Pampa Church Directory

^  K E Y E S  PH A R M A CY
"Your Key To Better Health”
928 N. Hobart - Pampa. Texas 

^  669-1202 - Emergency 669-3559 
^  Merlin Hose R. Ph. - Owner - PharmacisI

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, Texas 

665-3781

Assemblies Of God
• Calvary Aaaambly of God Church

806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street

• Rrst Aaaambly of God 
806-665-5941
500 South Cuyler

• Naw Ufa Aaaambly of God 
806-665-0804
1435 N. Sumner

Baptist
• Bible Baptlat Church 

806-669-7830
500 East Kingsmill Avenue

• Calvary Baptlat Church 
806-665-0842
900 East 23rd

• Central Baptlat Church 
806-665-1631
513 East Francis Avenue

• Comaratona Baptlat Church 
(806) 669-6509
2410 W. 23rd Ave.

• Croaapolnte 
665-2480
711 E. Harvester

• Fellowship Baptist Church 
806-665-5976
622 East Francis Avenue

• Rrat Baptlat Church 
806-669-1155
203 North West Street

• Rrst Free Will Baptist Church 
806-665-2545
731 Sloan Street

• Grace Baptist Church 
806-669-7967
824 South Banks Street

• Harvest Fellowship Church 
806-665-0999
1611 Grape

• Harvest Fellowship Church 
806-665-4922
2100 W. Kentucky

• Highland Baptist Church 
806-665-3300
1301 North Banks Street

• Hobart Baptist Church 
806-669-3212
1100 Crawford Street

• Inglasia Bautista Emmanuel 
806-665-4330
1021 S. Barnes

• Macedonia Baptist Church 
806-665-4926
441 Elm Avenue

• Naw Hope Baptlat Church 
806-665-4044
404 Harlem Street

Cattioiic
• S t Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

806-665-8933 
810 West 23rd Ave

Christian
• Rrst Christian Church

806-669-3225
1633 North Nelson Street

• HFLand Christian Church 
806-669-6700
1615 North Banks Street

Church of Christ
• Church of Christ 

806-665-0031
1342 Mary EHen Street

• Southalde Church of Christ 
806-669-3912
11927 McCullough Street

• Kantucky Ave. Church of Christ 
806-665-2572
1612 W. Kentucky

Church of God
• Church of God 

806-669-6372
1123 Gwendolyn Avenue

• Open Door Church of God in Chrtet 
806-665-6132
402 Oklahoma Street

• Prieat Park Church of God 
869-6372
1123 Qwenddan

Episcopal
• Saint Matthews Episcopal Church

806-665-0701
727 West Browning Avenue

• Saint Mark CME Church 
806-665-6743
406 Elm Ave.

Fellowship of Christian Ministries
• Trinity Fellowship Church

806-665-3255 
2225 N. Hobart

Full Gospel
• Brlarwood Full Gospel Church

806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue

independent 
‘ Bible Church of Pampa 

806-669-2923 
300 W. Browning Ave.

• Body of Christ Church 
806-669-9599
210 N. Ward St.

• Frost Street Miaelons 
806-669-9000
600 North Frost Street

• Inglesla Casa Del Alfarero 
806-665-5898
500 N. Duncan

• Ingleela Crlstiana Canaan 
806-669-3330
905 E. Beryl St.

• New Hope Missionary Baptist Church 
806-665-4044
912 S. Gray St.

• The Carpenter’s Church
806-663-0732 • 806-669-4711 
639 South Barnes St.

Jehovah's Witnesses
• Jehovah’s Witnaases

806-669-9355 
1701 Coffee

Latter-Day Saints ,
• Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter- //
Day Saints /

806-669-2967 /
411 East 29th Ave. /

Lutheran
• Zion Lutheran Church

806-669-2774 
1200 Duncan Street

Methodist
• Rrst United Methodist Church 

806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue

• S t Paul United Methodist Church
806-665-8951 
511 N. Hobart

N aargng
• Church of the Nazarene

806-669-3144 
500 North West Street

Pentecostal
• Rrst Pentecostal Hollneaa Church

806-665-8192
1700Alcock

• Lighthouse Covenant Failowahip
806-669-6915 
1733 N. Banks

• UnKad Pentecostal Church
806-665-3676 
610 Naida

Presbyterian
• Rrst Presbyterian Church

806-665-1031 
525 North Gray Street

$a^ationAm1v
• Sehretion Army

806-665-7233 
701 N. Cuyler

Seventh Day Adventist
• Seventh Day Advantlat Church

806-665-4492 
421 N. Ward Street

http://www.thepampanews.com
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Comics
Marmaduke

w . f
' *̂fcSyO2010 UntfO i

“After you’ve satisfied your curiosity, could you 
use that big tail to brush away some ants?”

THE FAMIU^ CIRCUS By Bil Keane

7-2B
O2010Btl meOmI. by King FMtur»» 8yno 
www.famítycírcus.com

iiY o u  d o n ’t have to s h o w  m e h o w  to d o  
it —  I already kn o w  h o w  they w o rk .”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S JO SEPH
ACRO SS

1 Flat 
floater 

5 Poland’s 
W alesa 

9 Stan’s 
buddy 

11 “Do, —

38 Bar buy
39 More 

tender
40 Corner
41 Polar 

explorer

13 Starts 
business

14 W alk like 
a crab

15 Sigm a 
follower

16 Party 
worker

18 Coaster 
riders’ 
sounds

20 —  bind
21 Conform
22 Checkout 

act
23 Before, to 

bards

DOWN
1 Haley 

book
2 Llam a’s 

cousin
3 Goblet of 

Fire com 
petitor

4 Light 
metal

5 Endures
6 Falco of 

“Nurse 
Jackie”

7 Goblet of 
Fire com 
petitor

s A H L S W E A T
c R U E T P A S T E
R O M E 0 E L T 0 N
A S A C Y C L 0 N E
M E N A c E N E T

P A N T 1 R S
P 1 T T H A A S

G 1 N A L E X
A V E T R E B E K
T 0 R N A D 0 R A N
0 T T E R A IM 1 G O
R A 1 S E

£
E A L T

S L A T S T R E S

Yesterday’s answer

8 Montana 
capital

10 G et away
12 Showed 

over
17 Quantity: 

Abbr.
19 Justice 

W arren
22 Big rig
24 Girls
25 1040 

sender

26 Asim ov 
classic

27 Fish 
eggs

28 Rooftop 
shooter

30 Bonnie’s 
partner

31 D um m y 
Mortimer

33 Writer 
Rice

37 High hit
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

24 W ent 
ahead

25 O ccu p y  
27 “G ro u n d -

hog D a y” 
director 

29 Writer

1 2 3

9

13

15

18 19

Levin
30 Assists in 

getting a 
loan

32 Spots
34 Collins 

base

21

23 J
2S 28

2S 30

32 33
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C l a s s if ie d s
:5 Spedai Notfcw 14r Plowliig/Yard llH elpW ant^ 103 Homes For Sale
.AOVEKTISING Ma- 
*terial U> be pbMcd ia 
the Pam pa News, 
MUST be placed 
throosh tbe Pampa 

-Newi Office Only.

;1 4 d C a r o e n ta T ^ ^ ^

■Carpentry, Roofing, 
Pleplacemeni Windows, 
•«(eel siding Sl trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer- 
rty Nicholas 669-9991,
6662-8169e
JtU S tO M  Building & 
^Remodeling. New 
p o n te s  & Additions. 
eShawn Denver Const., 

806-662-2977.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

FAITH Tree & 
Lawn Service 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
806-662-1000

14s Plnmblin/Heat
BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands! 
JACK'S Plumbing. 715 
W. Foster.665-7115.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.
NEED FT or F t  U- 
censed Occupational 
Therapist & Speech 
Therapist. Apply at 
S h e p ^ 's  Crook, 916 
N. Crest Rd. Ste. 101, 
Pampa.

14g Elec. Contr.
RUSSELLCROW Elec
tric for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi. 
665-0878,440-1171.

14ta Gen. Serv.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti . Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In
> bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563.

. COX Fence Company. 
I Repair old fence or 
I build new. Free esti- 

males. Call 669-7769.

I SOLIS FENCING. New 
¡.Fence / Fence Repairs.
> Free estinuites. 806- 
'486-1368,662-2473

' 11041) Handyman, Jobs 
j big or Small. I do it all! 
■ Have references. Senior 
I discounts. Free estai- 

mates. 663-3104

GET PAID TO 
EXERCISE!!!

We are seeking an en 
ergetic, full-time team 
member with a pas 
sion for helping oth 
ers to assist our Phys
ical Therapist and 
Doctors with then 
peutic exercises and 
physical rehab proto
cols. If  yov are punc
tual, have a great a t
titude and are will
ing to leam .-fax 
your resuiiK to 
(806)665-0537.

EXPERIENCED 
Pumper wanted. Salary 
depends on exp. Please 
call 806-665-1861 to 
schedule an interview.
CREATE a Beat needs 
high school graduate to 
surpervise elementary 
aged children. M-F 
3:(X)pm to 5:30pm. 
Contact: Julie Long - 
1615 N. Banks, P.O 
Box 1565, Pampa, TX 
79065. (806)665-7474, 
frralfsIiriiOrn-sifalifji nri

EXP. Roustalxrut, 
Truck Driver with 
CDL, Heavy Equipment 
Operator. Apply in per
son, 1(K) N. Cuyler, Ste. 
200 (2nd floor in Bank 
of America building).
NOW taking applica
tions for host, wait staff 
St. cooks. No phone 
calls. Please apply in 
person between 2 pm & 
5 pm,, at Dixie Cafe. 
D&R Transport, Carui- 
dian, TX now hiring 
CDL Drivers. Offering 
competitive wages. 
806-323-6161.
NOW hiring managers 
for Long Johns Silvers. 
Apply
online wwwJ)silvers. 
com/career or contact 
Mary Garcia ® 806- 
236-3395.
SERVICE Truck Tech. 
Have valid drivers li
cense, on-call wkends 
St nights. Exp. w/ semi 
tires, heavy equip, tires 
a must. Gonzales Wheel 
Alignment.
EXP. full-charge Book
keeper needed for small 
construction co. (^ick- 
books desired. Reply to 
Box 91, do Pampa 
News, Po Box 2 1 ^ , 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

GRAY Co. Sheriffs 
Office is currently ac
cepting applications for 
Jailers. Pick up and re
turn application to the 
Sheriffs Office. Na 
Phone Calls.

EZ PAWN now taking 
applications for Full & 
PW time employees. 
Flexible hours, starting 
pay $730-18.00.
Must Pass Background 

Check &. Drug Test 
Apply at: 

ezpawniobs.com

UNDERWOOD^ U w  
Firm seeking experi
enced legal secretary 
for Pampa office. 
Knowledge of MS 
Word and other com
puter applications a 
plus. Excellent starting 
salary and benefits 
available. Send resume 
to Firm Administrator 
P.O. Box 9158, Amaril- 

.Jo3W ..t9 |D 5 . .  ^

LOCAL Delivery Driv
ers for Pampa, TX. 
Oass A CDL req. with 
Hazmat & Tanker en
dorsement. SrUary based 
on exp. Health St Den
tal ins., 40IK and uni
forms provided. Call 
806-595-0495 Mon- 
Fri.,7:30-4:30pm. 
PHARMACY Tech or 
person willing to train. 
Must be 18 with high 
school diploma or 
GED. Apply in person, 
Keyes Pluumacy.

S ^ u j W t o ^ u g g l ^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household

FOR 5«(e LWé 
S a f f i f u n y  

1 6 . 0  c u ^ 7 c  
f + .  F p I,9 .»  

FrencT» d o o p j  
w i t h  fro+toM 

f r e e i e r »
^ ( a c l f s
l e e  M a k e r ,  

$ 1 ,0 0 0  F/RM, 
6 6 ^ - O j y j  

L e a ^ e  
M e s s a g e »

2ND ANNUAL 
FESTIVAL 

IN THE PARK 
Howard wick 

City Park 
Aug. 21st 

lOam-lOpm 
Food, Vendors, Car 
& Motorcycle Show, 
Auction & Live Mu
sk!! BBQ Sandwkh- 
es-bnck by popular 
demand! Vendor 
Booths S20

Vendors 
& Muskians 

contact
Mayor Del Essarv 

806-729-5635 '

FURNL, dinnettes, 
chests, new mattresses. 
Low Prices. Red Bam, 
1 3/10 mi. S. on 273. 
Open ea. Sat. 665-2767.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

FOUND around 2.300 
block Chestnut ladies 
Saxs Fifth Ave. Pre
scription Bifocal
Glasses. Call 664-1293.

CANON AEl. Extra 
lenses & accessories w/ 
bag. $200. Call 669 
9992, Iv. msg.

FOR Sale. 14x17 Trail
er was used as office. 
665-6853.

69a Garage Sales

BIG Yard Sale. 618 N 
Christy. Sat. Only, 
Home interior, bed 
spreads, lots more.

OAK dining rrxim table 
& chairs, ent. center, 
big screen tv. leather re- 
cliner, qu. headboard & 
maUress, table saw. 
mise tools, mise, house
hold items. Sat. 8-? 
1620 N. Zimmers.

GARAGE Sale. Sat 9 ? 
2221 N. Christy, 
clothes, motorcycle 
household goods.

HUGE Garage Sale, ba
by stuff, kids clothes, 
tons of toys, exercise 
equip., fum., and much 
more. Sat. 8:00 am-’ 
1923 N. Nelson

MULTI Family: Fri. 9- 
I. Sat 8 ? LOTS of 
stuff!! Complete weight 
bench, flower girl dress 
(new. sz. 6). clothes 
(kids-plus sizes) ster
eos, and much more! 
604 N. Somerville

2125 N. Sumner. 1983 
Ford Bronco, dryer, 
clothes & toys. Sat. On
ly, Sam-nexm.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, July 
24,2010:
This year, you often look at ways to 
become more efficient. Flow with 
changes With the tension that could sur
round this year, make sure to schedule 
check-ups with your doctor and dentist. 
Don’t fool around if you don’t feel up to 
snuff. If you are single, you might meet 
someone who could be quite possessive, 
or vice versa be careful. If you are 
attached, the two of you would benefit 
fiom taking up a stress-buster hobby 
together. CAPRICORN can be control
ling.

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 2I-ApriI 19). 
iilrir  Pressure builds to go to a key 
event. Don’t fight it. Once you are there, 
you’ll discover how much you enjoy 
yourself A parent, older relative or 
friend seems to be pressuring you. 
Perhaps you need to act on your feelings. 
Tonight: Could go till the wee houre. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 21)

Grab an opportunity to travel 
or perhaps meet someone halfway. 
Getbng out of your daily life and setting 
recharges your energy. At the same nme, 
you’ll gain a perspective and see how 
unimportant certain issues are. Tonight: 
Go for the ofRieat.
GEMINI (May 22-June 20)
■kirk* Stty do te  to home. R i^ t now, 
you would prefer to be with one person 
rather than a group. You cannot revamp a 
partner’s or friend’s thinking. Only 
through example can you learn. Tonight: 
Remember that you ate best as a duo.

Daily Horoscopes
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
k k k k k  Defer to others, and don’t 
worry about being a wallflower. Notice 
how many people call and/or invite you 
over. Avoid a controlling individual. 
Tonight: Let someone else play out his or 
her perfect night, with you in it!
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)

Complete a project in order to 
make time for others. You might want to 
share a bobby with a loved one or play 
chef at a baibecue. Many might opt for a 
day hiking. Your energy recharges the 
more you take on, within reason. 
Tonight: Keep it nice and easy.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
k k k k k  Whether you are with a child 
or act like one, a good time is had by all. 
Your playful openness attracts many. 
Many of you could find yourself 
amorously inclined, and perhaps with 
someone new. Tonight: Be naughty and 
nice. Have the time of your life.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k  You come fiom a buically 
grounded point of view. The problem lies 
in the fact that the basis fiom which you 
make your judgments is rapidly chang
ing. As a result, your view could be 
invalid. Don’t hesitate to bold up a mir
ror. Let go rather than bold on. Tonight: 
You don’t need to go far. 
SCORPIO(Oct23-Nov.21) 
ft'R'k'k'A Even if you have no plans as 
the tun dawns, the situation rapidly 
changes. Someone you care about reach
es out and proposes a delightful scenario. 
You also can reach out for this person. 
Tbe humor in what occurs is that plans 
continually transform today. Run fiom a 
power play. Tonight: Hang out with 
friends.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

A * *  Be sensitive to your budget. The 
bottom line is that you need to care about 
your budget more than others. Someone 
close hears you but doesn’t honor your 
boundaries. Realize when enough is 
enough. Tonight: Fun doesn’t have to 
cost. Make that statement your mantra 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) 
k k k k k  Consider a situation carefully, 
especially if it involves certain people 
you value. If you start pushing to have 
your way, you might win the battle but 
lose the war. Use good sense when deal
ing with others in general; many might 
not bend to your whims! Tonight: Only 
where you want to be.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
6  6  6  Take some much-needed personal 
time. You have been groping with an 
issue, and probably need time to process 
it. You will discover that you come up 
with results you had not dreamt possible. 
Go off and explore an art show or some 
other place of interest. Tonight: Not visi
ble.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k k k  Othen are serious and want 
what they want. You can say either yes or 
no, as that seems what is acceptable. 
Trying to find a path of moderation isn't 
likely. Don’t lose sight of long-term 
goals. Tonight: Where friends are.

BORN TODAY
Baseball player Barry Bonds (1964), 
actress, singer Jennifer Lopez (l%9), 
actress Lynda Carter (1951)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2010 by King Features Syndteate Inc.

2517 Evergreen, Sat. 
8am-? House decor, 
name brand clothes. 
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap!!

MOVING: (Gwendolen 
Apts.) 819 N. Nelson. 
Side by side refri., deep 
freeze, fumi: bdrm,
livrm, lots of clothes & 
shoes, home decor. Fri. 
4-dark, Sat. 8 ?

GARAGE SALE:
.Sat. 8am-mx)n 
Lots of Mise.

.316 Davis

2527 Mary Ellen Big 
Moving Sale Sal. & 
.Sund. 8 am-? Washer, 
Dryer, Freezer, Refrig
erator. Lots of Furniture
2201 N. .Nelson. Fri.. 
Sat. 8 ? Guns, boat, 
tixils, 4-wheelers, Tur
ni.. clothes.

922 E. Frederic, Sal and 
Sun 8am ? (.ols of 
.Mise.

GARAGE Sale 
102 S. Sumner 
Fri. & Sal. 8-?

Baby, womens clothes

SAT. 8am. Furniture, 
appliances, clothes. 
15.39 N. Faulkner.

GARAGE Sale. 2112 
N. Christy. Sal. 8-? X- 
Box 360/PS 2 system 
& games, fum.. mise.

MOVIF-S.Nxiks. decor, 
household, toys, nice 
clothing-ladies, boys 5- 
7. tixJdlcr to teen girls, 
mens. 2128 Aspen. Fri. 
& Sal. 8:.30 ? CHEAP

GARAGE Sale. Sat 
Only 8-?. 2129 N.
Christy. Generator, mi
ter saw. Irxils, stackable 
w/d. speakers, stereo 
equip., fishing stuff.

GARAGE Sale. 1809 
N. Russell, baby items, 
baby boy & little boy 
clothes, great vanely of 
items. Sat. 8am-4pm.

GARAGE Sale 1510 N. 
Wells, Sat. 8 ? Kids 
cimhes sz, 0-.3T. strol
lers, enimt. ctr

2221 1-ea. Sal. 8am.-? 
Home decor, fumi., out
door planters, txxika, 
jewelry , mens St wom
ens clothing & shoes.

LARGE front window 
glass, collectables, baby 
clothes, jewelry , lots of 
other stuff. Sat. 8am. 
1819 Chestnut.

GARAGE SALE:
2142 N Banks 
8am-1 pm 
Sal. Only

GARAGE Sale. Sal. 8 ? 
1951 N. Nelson. Little 
girls clothes up to ,3T.

GARAGE Sale. Fri. 
5pm-?. Sal. 8 ? 1001 
Bund, all size clothes, 
fum., T V 's, bdrm set. 
prom dresses, h.h. items

MINI Schnauzers bom 
June 13, taking deposits 
(non-refundablet.
Ready July 26. Serious 
inq.only 806274-8678

95 Fum. Apts.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin. or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

I bdrm avail. $495/mo. 
1/2 Off 1st mo. rent w/7 
mo. lease. Corp. units; 
utilities, linens, basic 
cable. CaprtKk Apts 
665-7149

%  Unfurn. Apts.
1/2 Off 1st Mp. Rent, 
I&2 BR starting al 
$.390 / mo. On-site 
laundry & w/d htxtkups 
in all 2 bdr apts. Cap- 
rtxk Apts , 665-7149.

.3 BR for only $649/mo 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W'd hixtkups & (xi-site 
laundry CapriK'k Apts., 
665-7149.

APrS Houses Duplex
es K&B Properties. 
Ref & dep. req. l.ake- 
view Apts. 669-4.386

CLEAN I bdr.. stove, 
refrig. All bills paid 
886-1674.

EXTRA dean I bdr 
with appliances. Quiet 
neighbtxhotxl. Mature 
Renters Only! Referen
ces Required 665-8525. 
806-290-1(8)4.
NO transportation, mx a 
problem These large I 
bdr apts. w' appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274.

PAMPA MANOR
Seniors or D isabled 
Assistance Avaoable 

W /D  CoNNECTtONS 
2700 N. Hobart 

665-2828
Tms (NsimrnuN s  an figcAL 
^  (MwaivserY ntovnEn _
■ AMiamoYER

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

97 Furn. Houses
2 bdr., 2 ba. trailer 
house. Completely fur
nished. Nice. 701 Ro6 
erta. Hume 665-6035 
or Shop. 688-6035
EXTRA nice 2 bd com
pletely furnished in
cluding appl., storage 
bldgs. 41.3 N. Nelson, 
$6.50 mo . 584-1266

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston. Pampa.
FOR rent 2 bd. 1232 
Duncan Sl. $4(X) mo., 
$200 dep. Call 665- 
4842.
3 bd., I 1/2 bath, brick, 
excellent neighborhbixl, 
central h/a. large fenced 
backyard, all appliances 
stove, frig, washer/dry- 
er, 613 E. 16th. $8.50 
mo.. 584-1266
.3 bd. I bath, central 
heat/air, fireplace. $685 
month plus deposit.

Email interest to: 
real(or|anphillips(!3 
yahtxi.com or call 

972 896-6180
3 bdr.. 2 ba.. central 
heat & air. I car garage, 
fenced. $7.50 mo. -f dep. 

Email interest to: 
reallorjanphillips^ 
yahrxi com or call 

972-896-6180
2/1 $400 month $400 
Deposit. Call 665-1122 
or 66.3-107.3.
.3 bdr. 2 ba.. new carpet, 
single gar., patio. Dish
washer. refrig, air unit. 
Attached stor. room 
665-4180,440.3044.
LEFORS. Tx I bdr 
and 2 bdr. houses for 
rent. $225 and $275 
plus dep Call Bobby 
835-2242.
3 bdr., 2 ba. Big kitchen 
& big rooms. $5.50 mo , 
$500 dep Call 281- 
74.3-L598.
.3 bdr.. I ba.. Irg. kitch
en. garage, fenced. 
Cent, lieal Nice area: 
Austin sch. distr. 806- 
881-9798.

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-24.50

102 Bus. Rental
IXJWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-682.3.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841

121 E 2001 Av«
R ED U C ED
W ell k e p t  3 b e d , ) 
2 b a t h ,  d o u b l e  
g a r a g e .  L a r g e  
b a c k y a r d ,  n e w  
roof ,  m o s t  f e n c e  
r e p l a c e d  2 y r s  
a g o ,  u p d a t e d  
b a t h s ,  j e t t e d  tu b  
in m a s t e r .  O p e n  
k i t c h e n  - l i v i n g  
a r e a .  Cal l  to d a y !  

$ 9 9 ,9 0 0  
Roy D ovoll 

8 0 6 -8 9 6 -0 0 0 0

1821 Coffee. 3 bdr. 2 
ba.. single garage. New 
kitchen cabinets, new 
closet and ba. in master 
bdr. New C h/a. 1900 
sq. ft. *1-. $68500 obo. 
663-9577,662-1550.

Unique Home!
2020 Christine 
3 BR, I bath,
3 car garage 

I607SF/GCAD 
$107,000 

Call today!

Century 211 
Pampa Realty 

Katrina Bighorn 
806-898-8510

A X Y D l - B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands tor another. In this sample. A is u.sed 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
7 23 C R Y FrO Q U O T E

S F S Q E P M S  L S D C S F S N  F S Q E

S G N C D E  H V G U S F S Q  U V S E  B S G Q

P Q  I S N C Q S .  —  A S G M  I S  D G

B P M U G C M S
Y esterday’s C ryp toquo te : LOVE TAKES OFF 

MASKS THAT WE FEAR WE CANNOT LIVE WITH
OUT AND KNOW WE CANNOT LIVE WITHIN. —  
JAMES ARTHUR BALDWIN

3 bdr. brick on 4.07 Ac. 
2 ba., 2 car gar. Fenced, 
2 stor. bldg., storm cel
lar. water well, box car.
I bdr. guest house. 1/4 
mi. North on Hwy. 60 
on Gray 10. Asking 
$245.000. 669-2216,
537-4890.
4 bdr., 2 1/2 ba., 2 car 
gar., spr. sys. Comer 
lot. Nice house. 1801 
H6lly. Call 886-1563 
by appt. only. 
COUNTRY home w/ 
acreage, also 1100 N. 
Starkweather (3 bdr.) 
66.3-9.385 or 663-9384.
FSBO 3 bd. 2 bath, of
fice. approx.. 3D00 sq. 
ft., pxxti. storm shelter, 
great neighborhood, 
665 1928,886-7443
FSBO 503 Cedar, 
MeUan. 3 1251 2. 2005 
sq. ft. $4ID00. New 
fence, ac & roof. Appt. 
only .325-370-4876
TRUSTAR Real Esute 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4.595

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

120 Autos
FOR Sale 1999 Cadillac 
STS, needs new head 
gaskets, beautiful car. 
(White Diamond Color) 
brand new ac compres
sor. Make offer. Call 
595-0775.

1994 GeoTracker 
4 wd

$1600 OBO 
664-0688

07 Honda Accord EX-L 
Coupe 2 door, 41.400 
miles, white, tinted win
dows, moon roof, leath
er seats artd navigation 
system, $15D00. 806- 
440-1746.
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Sports
Novacek ‘down to earth’ at Cal Ripken tourney banquet

A ndrew  G lover
aglover^tnepampanewscom

Former Dallas Cowboys 
tight end Jay Novacek grew 
up in a sports family. His 
family would pick up old 
mattresses on the side of the 
road to bring in the backyard 
to use as pole-vault mats. 
Novacek made it to clear 
over 16 feet, but his two 
brothers could clear further. 
He actually wanted to be a 
basketball player, but those 
plans were altered since, 
according to him, colleges 
weren’t looking for “6’4” 
white centers.”

“1 grew up with everything 
hunting, fishing, and all the 
sports,” Novacek said. "He’s 
just been an inspiration to me 
my entire life. Still was, all 
the way through the NFL.”

It was only natural, then, 
for Novacek to be interested 
in being a professional ath
lete at a young age. This was 
part of the story he shared 
with 10 teams, parents 
and other guests at the Cal 
Ripken Tournament Banquet 
Thursday in the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium.

The former six-time 
Pro Bowl tight end spoke 
about his career and how he 
worked into a starting role on 
the Cowboys.

"1 entered the Cowboys 
training camp sixth or sev
enth on the depth chart,” 
Novacek said. “As training 
camp starts moving along 
1 start moving my way up. 
Tm still thinking in the back 
of my mind that if 1 do things 
right and not make mistakes 
it’s harder for them to cut 
me. 1 just tried do every
thing right, understanding 
how the game works and 
how to play.”

Novacek said he was able 
to achieve what he wanted 
by simply doing the right 
thing.

"We all have choices,” 
Novacek said. “We have 
the opportunity everyday to 
feel great or not feel great. 
All choices we have every
day when you’re supposed 
to take the garbage out and 
you don’t. It is amazing the 
things that happen in our 
lives and how we can control 
them by just doing the right 
thing.”

Novacek said it’s neat for 
him to come to events like 
this and interact with crowds.

“1 enjoy answering ques
tions from the crowds,” 
Novacek said. “You enjoy 
making people happy by 
simply signing your name 
on something they want you 
to sign. It’s so simple to do 
and amazing the joy that can 
create.”

Chris Porter, who is heav
ily involved with the Pampa 
Optimist Club, said he 
enjoyed Novacek’s speech.

"He was down to earth,” 
Porter said. “All these kids 
need to see that. There are 
too many athletes who think 
they are bigger than the game 
when the game is bigger than 
them.”

Derek Norris, a member of 
the Pampa team, said it was 
good having Novacek at the 
banquet.

“1 got to meet a pro foot
ball player,” Norris said.

Assistant City Manager 
and co-organizer of the 
tournament Shane Stokes 
said they were lucky to get 
Novacek and he was what he 
thought he was.

"He was a down to earth 
country boy,” Stokes said. 
“He had ftin with the kids

Summer Softball 
July 22

• Panhandle Meter - 17 
CTW-3
• Panhandle Meter - 20 
Killgo’s Woodworks - 3
• B&G Electric - 14
Chaney Construction LLC 
- 6
• Hoggatt Transmission -
17 Chaney
Construction LLC - 1
• Killgo’s Woodworks - 16 
Centurv 2 1 - 1

Mixed C onf W'-L Overall W-L
Panhandle Meter 5-0 10-0
H oggatt Tran sm i ss i on 4-1 9-1
Killgo’s Woodworks 4-1 7-3
CTW 3-2 4-6
Gayla Rigdon State 

Farm
2-3 5-5

B&G Electric 1-4 3-7
Century 21 Crall 1-4 2-8
Chaney Construction 0-5 0-10

Kickball - Mixed D2

Team C B C - 8 
Wonder Pets - 11 
Tangles - 5 
Stud Muffins - 7 
Sandy’s - 7 
Wonder Pets - 12

Sandy ’s - 4 
Tangles - 4
Go Go Power Rangers - 0 
Team C B C - 5 
Go Go Power Rangers - 3 
Stud Muffins - 4

Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
(Or call 669-2525 

to have it delivered to 
your door.)

and was very interactive. He 
got his message to them to 
do the right thing and be 
persistent.”

Novacek took questions 
afier his talk and signed 
autographs afier the banquet. 
The former Cowboys tight 
end encouraged the players 
to stay active and that sports 
is one of the avenues to do 
that.

“It’s not that they have to 
play sports or they have to 
do any^ing,” Novacek said. 
“You’re so better off being 
active, so much better off 
go out and doing stuff out
doors. To sit in front o f the 
T.V. that’s not good. There’s 
nothing wrong with it but it’s 
not good to do that all the 
time. You have to go out and 
do stuff.”

City League results
• Century 21 - 12
CTW - 16
• Gayla Rigdon State Farm
- 18 Hoggatt
Transmission - 19
• B&G Electric - 16
Gayla Rigdon State Farm
-  21

staff photo by Andrew Glover
Fernando Anguano, 10, watches as Jay Novacek signs his tournament pass 
after the opening banquet for the Cal Ripken Tournament.

TEXAS IREE SCOOTER MOHTHIY!
I SIGN IIP FOR MONniy tCOOTB aiEMMm
“  rff fífrÉrrr

DOMFTDBJOr,

877 POWER-17

Apr.- Moicna Ytounpm» MorlH Ti.
M4t - bnpt Hifh, Mnb.TL 

f f t  ■ Lmda love, Spmqiown. Ti.
Jm. Becky G„Bn49ep0ft Ti

n  POWER-17 ^ 
(769-3717)

Urgent news for people who took ^

ACCUTANE.
Accutane», a drag used to treat acne, ha* been linked to serious 
gastrointestinal condttiona, even months or years later, including 
Crohn’s Disease, U lceiatl^  Colitis, and Inflsunmatory Bowel 
Disease (IBD). If you or a loved one suffered from any of these 
conditions after taking Accutane», call us now about monetary 
compensation at l-800-THE-EAGLE|toU-itee|. We practice law 
only In Arizona, but asaoclate with laaryert throughout the U.S.

G O L D B E R G  & O S B O R .N E  
. , . .c _ a » .  I - 8 0 O - T H E - E A ( iL E  

( 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 4 3 - 3 2 4 5 )
WWW. 1800 thfeagle.com

• FastMlIc Am Killing al SMps Fratl 
> QnUtf Am hr al sfti «M tast Stiggiai
• Rai taAsrls, Traían, K Can A wart»
• lang hsHai hit

Visit us St WWWJ

Ca l Now... 800-950-2210

DIRECTV’S Best Package FREE for 5 months!

PLU S free Standard InstaUation 

f  FREE HD for LIFE!

^  No start costs! Local installs'

FREE H D  FOR LIFE!
O n ly on DISH Network

Lowest Price in America!

$ 24.99/mo for over 120 channels! 

$500 Bonus!

ASK HOW! CALL DIRECTSTARTV A iir- -"'«"»De»

MFree 800-214-7110
Call Now!

1- 866- 799-8039

285-1- Channels 
150-k HD Channels

Packages Start At

D I R E C T V
Direct Sat TV

1-800-577-1322
lecBihistallBrs!

•r SMrtve«crtM Nt« cvslMHn wily tiMr

iviu«

2 FREE Upgrades-HD DVR 
HD Receiver - Ask How! 

FREE_
s te rr & #wTiME

For 3 Months

HOME PHONE SERVICE
1’  ̂Month FREE

S ta rt in g  at  ̂ 3 n9 9 /mo
$l4/mo tnduding appropriate taxes and lees

^0 Deposit • NO Credit Check 
NO Contracts • Everyone Approvedl

flesfrieftons May Apply

NEWTALK 866.934,3448

• Osrpsoltcn 
BsntrshoMsf I 
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Would You like 
to Reach over

1/2 Million 
Readers?
Statewide Ads Cawact *it aewspaper for 

moR iafcnnalkis or viiii
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I Feng 
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i Mixed Conf. W-L Overall W-L
‘ Wonder Pets 6-0 8-0
1 Stud Muffins 4-2 4-4
! Sandy’s 3-3 4-4
r Team CBC 3-3 4-4

Go Go Power 
Rangers

1-5 3-5

Tangles 1-5 1-7

INTERNET
EQUPMENT CO LTO AUCTION

Bidding starts to close Wed., July 28 at 12 P.H. CDT

PRE-DEVELOPMENT
PHASES

Trsetora; 02 JD 8520,
00 ID 9200, ’97 NH 6982,
'9310 4960, 92 JD 4960,
92 )D 4560, 91 ID 4755,
'84 ID 4450, 92 ID 4440 
ComblitM: 05 3D 98605TS, 
'05 3D 9760STS, "013D 
9750STS, '99 3D 9610, 
Sprayers; '05 3D 4720,
'98 3D 4700, 95 3D 6500 
Hay A Forage: '03 3D 4895, 
08 3D 582, '02 3D 567,
'02 3D 567, 08 3D 582 
Foraga Harvaatara: '04 3D 
7460, 04 30 7700, '04 30 
7700, 98 30 6850,
9730 6810
naming: CruKbuKer 320075, 
98 GrsM PWns 40' drill,

I 'nilaga: 98 CrustbuKer I 40' hoe dr«. Sunflower 1433 
3S* dHk and much morel

Water’s Edge Ranch • 1 Hour from Dallas

!ieai.#6! 

J U L IS E U

Mnmiio
1
purplé wave^

_ auction«
RESERVEI
purplewave.com
IM  Itrtn rriolwii •parar 14m* NcMf rx Uc. A144U

5 Acre 
Homesite

for only
$39,900

Huge Stocked Private Lake, Rolling 
Hills and Granddaddy Oaks

C a ll NO W ! 1-86(i -451-5(j87


